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LBttppotted. by inch prominent stars
Z 51IDELIGHTS OE THE STATE FAIR

cluded 'many from tEa" e'.vW tr!a-In- g

school; beys tralsir-- ; scLccl,
feeble-minde- d scfcocl, ar I t!ie
state hospital, bcth tien aiil ny
men patients. . .

ha . Pedro , de Cordoba,, William
("Buster") Collier, Jr., . Gareth
Hughes; Paul Panser," W. H.
Thompaori;' Gladys v Hnlette' and
Mario" Majeront; '.-.'- "

& w? arrived-o- n the fair grounds4 yes-
terday with a display of Ilthlaclown. At the Emperor' , com

V t 4 -By BETTI KESSI, Phone ,103 ?

.... : .' waterwhicar' war being; InsiaHed4To the Last Man. , mand, on the ere of the war, ha
Jilts her and marries a woman of
his own rank, but their love; con

f by theATTRACTBO
. of" the annual

Sfafee hospital patients were
taken.4 through the display bulld-tagaHyerteTd-

Both' the" men
and --tkonten Were on the grounds.

' I V
Thfough" their trty to the fair

was eanctslled Monday on account
of thb weather, the smaller child- -

renio the Cbemawa Indian school
were Wnade happy yesterday by be

onncox
"Daley"

near the Jackson; county booth.
The display will be in charge of
Mrsj S. A. Peters. Jr.. and" Mrs:
Shortridge. The Llthlans, boost-
er organization, will arrive tomor-
row.' ;. ;':": ' '

tinues. Across1 . this conflict the
war rolls and lesser straggles v,,

Barthelomew,; a crippled
menagerie keeper, loves, the arlrU
too. Ruber, the bestial owner of
the menagerie; attempts t6 kill

GRAX1V

Constance Talmage's latest
First National comedy," "Daley,"
now showing at the Oregon thea-
tre, is a scintillating picture based
ripon" the successful flew YorJc
vUg' pir of the same nama' by
Oeorge Ksatmaa ' and Ur6 'Cm- -
aeUy-.'- . r""- - -- V.

; "pulcj furnishes Constance
with just the type of play the pub-
lic demand of her. Much.' re--

ina; igermltted to visit the state
fair.the down and is himself slain

; Judging- - of the county, booths
got under way yesterda after-
noon and will be continued today.
The awards are expected to be
made by this' evening.

by a chimpanzee in a swift scene.

l HUGH . , .

Thomas Meishan' .

In
". "Bachelor Daddy"
--

' Special Vaudeville
powerfnl in its suggestion. - Vlr--

horse, abbw,-prominen- t men' and
women well knowh in social cir-

cles of the big. cities of ,'Califor- -
mla. ; Washington, and eren- - Can-
ada, the boxerat the annual
night horse show with enthusia-
sts applause , 'i

Prominent among the hosts for
box parties 'for; the first' two ere-nlni- w

Wefe Mr. and Mrs. Matt
McDougal of Portland, Mrs. Stan-
ley Smith' of Portland, who last
erenJng rode Daisy Deane in the
lightweight, hunter class; Mr. and
Mrs.' Douty who had In their box
Miss; Margaret Ellen Donty, Mrs.
Roy Davis and Mhr. Z.J. Itiggs.

Many r.ev Teach :ra in
Schools cf Silvcrtcn

SILVERTON, Ore.. Sept. 25.
(Special, to The Statesman.)
Silverton schools opened yester-
day -- with almost an entirely new
teaching force. This is the first.
tin, it "is: laid, la tfco t!:tcry cf
Sllvrton . schooeli that bo many
new teachers were ensued in cne
year.. ' At Jhe-do- se of the first
day 280 hlxh school, students lad
registered. The total registration
of the high school last year
307. The high school baa a teatU-in- g

personnel cf 12 teachers,
II. A. Reed of Umatilla as f i
principal., John .Watson, a c--

of the University cf C:
la the athletic coach. Mr. ."t. . a
has, already his fottbatl boys on
the' field-practlcls-- . .

eearch ahd thought was Siren totnally every " human passion la
Motikeys and canaries In cages

near .the entrance' to the' Educa-
tion 'bafldtnff caused many people
to styp and watch their antics.

drawn" on as the- - story sweeps
Of particular Interest to women

in the ' display in thb textile build- -

Ins. Nearly every type of needle-cra- ft

la on display," ' "

through the World war toah
ending- - that is technically, happy
and wholly logical. --

. "Mary Phllbin, as the heroine,
commands commendation. ,. She
does not once overplay a very dif-
ficult and often delicate role. . Of

State fair grounds police have
been K:ept fairly busy in. restoring
lost youngsters and helping others
flnd f tost .sums of T&o7 One
young, man was" arrested Monday

; Again the old Clvil war Veter-
ans were In action' at the, fair
grounds - Tuesday, and agaln.they
played their stirring tunes; with
the fife and drum: corps. . v

and Revel English, who had histhe meh. George Hackathortae. as
his guests ; Mrs

as night i for . haying , liquor In
Fred Martin" of cart j"J !"

mother, Mrs. i V'-r-rr- ,
-

'Tt- -:Portland and her

all '?f the ribbone-wi- U bejonthe
coops brthis. (Wednesday): even-
ing. This speedy work, in placing
the 'awarded Igf4atly afipraciated
by .the f exhibitors; and general
satisfaction seems to prerail..

Following awards
up to f Ttiesday evening. ; and the
list will be continued in these; Co-
lumns' tbmor row and possibly com-

pleted. '
: . ;.y

The awards to date are f
. . . ., i ,. - f

XtartTBuTAd Plynloath Soeki
1. . Whwltr, flMliw: ir sAtair

cock( first eBckerd . l ke- -

a K. Hartaoek. Oorlh: TSeeooi
cot.'iecond cockerel, tint pullet sad rt
yotingl pen. .' ':.

C C.. Andervn. Orelia: Third cocki.
erel.'secand sd- - tfcird pullet. "

WlllUm V. IowimS. Detroit:. Betoad

TftSS- Barrel nVaoMth oik-- ,

C. B. WtMht. riMt o4 ocoit eck,
firat, iwond snd third tockerel, fir

od third pullet. ' " :

Dr. H. C. Jobntoa, Greth: Third
cork, - i .'.-- '

Htu Q.- - Wiley, Rtxt Tint fcea end
erond pallet. ; . , '

Chester A. Lyoa, . LebeBon : Second

V . B. O. hos Xttsnd Btd tMr. and Mri. J. T. Ewert. Portland:
rtrnt en third- - eoek, oerond 'eoekwrel.
first and' third hen,' eeeond pallet, fire
young pen. , t j

Chrlitopher a- - Toenk, Kewber1' Ree--

cock, firet cockerel, firet paUet, firei
old pen.- -

.
' - . .

A, L. Lindbeck, geleuit Third eockerel.
J. A. Carpenter, Ealemi 8eondbea.

: Mre. Henry White, Detroit: Third pal-
let.

. a. S. BimVsrss 4 -

Walter Roeewurm, t'ort.t Orore. ririt
cork, eecosd eockerel, third hen.

Fred A. Johneenr Second sad third
cock, third pullet end first eld pea.

0. B. Wheeler: first end third cockerel
first and second heo, first and aeeond
pallet.. ... . ..

Wbiu Plrmonta aocks .
' O. D. Daniel a Sons, Hoqnisnr; Weftb.,
First cock, second cockerel, . first has,
first and third pullet, first young' pen.

John Cerirforth, rSalent; Second 'ooek,
first eockerel, aeeond hen. first old pea.

8. K. Hartsoek : Third cock, third hen,
second pallet.- - '

Buff Wymenta Bock
Harry II. Collier, Tacoma, Wash I First

eoek, first cockerel, aeeandj and third
hen,: first and aeeond pallet,'-

Mrs. Klla Flank, . Woodbnm; Second
cock, first hen.'-a O. Khede- - Island Whttes

Grace Hatton, Milwankie: First sod
second eockerel, first and secead- - bea,
thir4 pnllet.) i

' - ' - --

K. Peck, Portlands First, and aeeond
pullet. .-a. O. ahed Zalaaa . Wattes :.

' Grace llatton. First eoek first and
aeeond 'cockerel, first and seeoB he,
second and third pallet,' first eld. pes,
first young pen. tJ- -

A n taan Horns, Portland: - Second eock
and first pallet. t ' v ... s, j.

.. . . . Black SClBsrcaa
" Oeorre W. Speitht, llobbartft First
coek first and third cockerel, first pul- -

the cripple,-- was most, appealing,
but it seems scarcely fa!r4 to pick
and choose' from so competent a i J. ,Et. Fuller," secretary of theCroKan, Miss. Maiden of Spokane,

Miss ' Ruth : Burns of Santa Barcompany.' I

selection, " of stories for the ' popu-
lar Joseph" It: Schenck ataf be-

cause It was realised that a close
bond of sympathy exists between
Miss Talmadge, and , her faithful
followers. ',:.; r

That the production is an ex-

cellent one in 'every way is indicat-
ed" by1 the ' carefully "chosen cast
ind' the persons' who produced it.
Sidney Franklin directed" "Dulcy"
from the .continuity by Anita Loos
and' John Emerson. The entire
resource of the - Schenck organ-
isation were placed at Mr. Frank-Iln'- a

disposal during the making
of "Dulcy and no efforts were
spared to make this comedy sur-
pass Connle'sr past achierementa.
It Is a First National picture.
. Others in the cast are Jack
Mulhall, Claude' Glllingwater,
May Wilson, Johnny Harroa,
Anne Cornwall Frederick Esmel-tot- f,

Andre de Berranger, Gilbert
Douglas and Mllla Daren port.

n

What Is It that "makes "ilerry-Go-Roan- d,,

the Universal Super-Jew- el

production now playing", at
the; Grand theatre, one of the
greatest pictures of the decade?
Probably 4the answer can; be found
in- - the review from the pen of
Joseph , Mulvaney, one of New
York's famous newspaper critics;
Writing In the New. Ytfrk Amer-
ican, Mr. Mulvaney said:

- 'The,. picture' possesses that.es- -
- sential third dimension so often

lactlfig " la ' photoplay. There 13

in It length and width and In ad-
dition there.' ls depth; ' genuine
depth of plot and characterisation
and not mere thickness. .Then,
too, In this picture, the producer
and director seem to hare learned
a lesson 'from the foreign ' films
and learned it well. --.Down to the
last,' least player, ererjrpart Is
done with" scrupulous cafe, every

UL;
Merchants ana manufactttrerr

booths,; located on the , second
story of the pavilion, attracted
large crowd i yesterday. Those
giving , demonstftlons were' the
best patronized.'.

Mrs. . Mabel ' Arundle Harris
head' of. the children's book de-
partment of the J. K. Gill . Co.,
Portland, will be here for the fair
today in connection with, the par

. ATI the artistry perfection of
detail and laylshness of production
which featured; the creation of
Cosmopolitan' Productions epoch-maki- ng

photoplay, When Knight-
hood Was In Flower," were em-
ployed in the ; making' of - "Ene-
mies of Women," a Cosmopolitan
plcturizatlon . of Vicente Blaaco
Ibanes latest and as many con-
sider, his . greatest romance. This
marrelous picture, distributed by
Goldwyn-Cosmopolita- n, "will 7 ba
the offering at the Oregon thea-
tre Friday.; "'''.' i'j.'V-.-u- '

i No stone ' was left' nntnrned' to
make of "Enemies of Women"

a X w . - --.

Kearlaataa wiU teeter yesr aslr t er!f
inal - eelee whether blsek, brews or
blood. Remeea dandruff. Prevents
falling hair ana promt Its .X
Cleaae the scalp, ' IZ a r n 1 and
tseasaat to' see. No.loectr ts it

(r. yoa te here . sr bir w ick
haadteapa yea olal!y and la LukUea.

WcrEcLi'Eia
Positive ty 't:6i c-L-y-

Fourlthina 1t S res.1 tonis tLLi 1s U'

Ashland Chamber of Commerce,

Mm. aisx O. Buren "tor a "short-time- .

The Blades Intend to move
to Salm next week to live in the
Olcott. house.

'
,

. Tornorrow morning Mrs. Ben
Olcott and her sons will leave for
Long , Beach, Cal., where the 01-co-tts

will make their new home.'
Mrs'. Harry Hutton- - is entertain-
ing . Mrs., Olcott as her. house
guest' until she starts south.
'

. y'v-- I

' Miss Katharine' Slade went - to
Eugene Sunday--, evening to begin
her second year, at the University
of Oregon.' She is a member of
Kappff Kappa Gamma sorority.

, :- !.!. ;

- Miss-- Helen --Roberts, Who Is at-
tending St. Helen's hall in Port-
land, wiir spend the week in Sa-
lem ' with her ' parents Mr.' and
Mrs.' John' J. Roberts. Miss Jean
DIrrel df ' Portland will be the
Sunday 'guest of Miss Mildred
Roberts.'

V ' i . .
.; '

, Leaving by motor Sunday, eve-
ning, Mias Macyio .Hunter went
to Eugene where she . will 'enter
the University of Oregon as a
freshman. Miss Hunter was

ent-teach- er activities.' f Mrs. . Alta
Stevens, Portland, will discuss so-

cial Hygiene problems j Friday,
while ; on Saturday. Miss, Frances
Hayes, Portland, field" worker .for
the state child welfare .commis-
sion,, will have charge of a spe-

cial , program covering" JuvenJie
' '-

-protection. - :
' " y '" f
Shows aftd' concessions aVonfe

the Midway, are' admitting Uf In-
mates' of state, institutions free of
charge. Their guests Tuesday In

effort hP h"nn put, forth-appar- -

ently,"" ,tf,4 - . y'i atmosphere
"of reas o :ia u i a .'i. Tt 1 he com-
plete' rfft Is irsprtsrlve and

"The" story J contains' bone and
sinew. ' If revolves- - around the
love of nobleman for
a peasant girl', he- - daughter, of a

one of the most beautiful pictures
eTer made. It was for this reason

I The borseY 'ridden by . Thomas
Melgha'n In the' Mexican scenes of
his new. Paramount picture, ."The
Bachelor Daddy.' - which' will be
seen today, at the ' Bligh theatre;
is a distinguished', little ..animal.'
At a recent Arizona rodeo, this
horse: bearing the saddle, lariat
and outfit used in the scenes, won
several prizes and broke a few'
rodeo record; " 'f" T

nr--

' t
...1'
JOS

bara, and Nean West of Portland:
Miss Maiden, Mrs. ' Martin and
Miss Burns will ride horses from
the English stables in the events
during the week. ; ,

Honoring Miss. Jeanette Sykes,
a popular member of the young-
er set, who leaves soon to make
her home in Seattle, Mrs. Ralph
White; was hostess at a very at-tract- ire

.' dancing . party . Friday
evening In Elite halL .The hall
was attractively --decorated In the
autumn, colors, which greatly en-
hanced the beauty of the dainty
evening frocks, U v .'r;;--

j Mis Sykes will enter thet Cor-nis- h

school of dancing In Seattle,
where she will continue her work
In toe, dancing. During her eight
yeara in Salem she has appeared
on many, programs, and .has al-wa- ya

received enthusiastic- - ap-
plause.- .ii.1: .

j The invitations Included Mar-
jory r.Webb, Frorence Poweri.
Dorothy Bell, Nancy Thielsen,
Bertha Babcock, Mildred Roberts,
Leona'Oeer, Mazlne Myers, Max-in- e

Clover, Helen Kafoury, Mary
Kafoury, . Caroline Lambert,
Maureen ; Styles, . Faye Wassom,
Luclle Downing, Mary Cupper,
Frances . Martin, James Campbell,
Jack Spong, r Jerome Hansen,
Olenn Drager, Henry Thlelsen,
Howard j Hurts, Burt Hoffine,
Marvin Hedrick, Jack Harbison,
Herbert Barlow, Robert Bishop,

thai Cosmopolitan .upset all tradi-
tion by sending an entire com

and aoorisbee the balr, tVos. r '

ft t Its original ritnlitr. - It is nJeedoreea " by tbewssnrfe' ef anas
Wtoi&eo. ''Jl- a' Aaixlraff Temer.r t
It lm wertbj mr tioea'te- - prlee
One boVUe asaally la effect. re.
'. Sold by all icaleri. Including 3.
Vrrt S1.8S f-- r bnt:;.

ed.

pany to Europe on location, some
thing' never before.' done In the
history, of pictures

K The com-
pany spent" six weeks in Monte
Carlo, Nice and Paris, where the
author located his story. , Kies- - si Kianear; vaneonrer, waB.:

The trip; abroad brought the
company into direct contact with;
Ibanea," and his assistance in the;
direction of many of the acenes

CLAY AlVAY THE' YEARS
t y Concilia Bsautifler casmlc clay to
our face, and rest while it dries, then

i -- ove and set and feel the wonderful
i , arencs in th color and tiutufc of the
t.,;n. S
r asr sntced to do theie di5n!tetr3sfoe
t,:i (ace or m-n- y refunded. Clear the
f rrplevion knd cuve li colorr Lift out the
! t Kcmove blackheads and pimples.

enlarged ports. P.cbuild facial ti- -;

i and muscles. Make the skin soft
f-- .i smooth. J .

,

You can fcrv.n it ?j?ar '38s frora'Vou' '

i v&ri' totUi cour'sr. . If not, send this
t J. wuh ID cenuto Bonciila Laboratories,

lore trial tube.

William Wallace vfirrii'L:.:''
i . viOLnnsT . .

Soloist and teacher. ' Nine and a half years lu.!y ar.,1
teaching in Europe, twelve in Portland. Pupils holisn ,
responsible positions In many parts ! of United etatci j
teachen and s61oisti. Resinncrs' accepted; coarhSrs i.i
aecompanying and ensemble.- - Hours by arroiatnrr.t
only, at Marlon Hotel; Phone 2010, Vcdncsdays ani
Saturdays. For reference ask any pupil,

Second cock, first hen, second pallet,
first ynan pn. , . . ia R. Winters Nswbem . Third sock,
seresd cockerel, second hen, third pallet,

Kate O. Wlley lls: Third hen.
White WyaadetteS' '

- Baltna ar Lander. Albany! First cock,
first, second and third cockerel, ' first
hen, first, second and third pullet, first
and second yeang pea.
' ' Fartnare-wyasdone- a

V. it, LaDue: First cock, first cockerel,
first hen, first and second pallet sad firsteapea. . ,.'

taken abroad la . considered in
valuable. ' - So enthusiastic did

. Jack Holt, Paramount star, had
a difficult time getting Into the
spirit of his part lnT,"Tha Man
Unconquerable, M the new attrac-
tion at the Blfgh

f theatre next
Thursday and Friday.' The locale
of the story is the South Pacific
Islands. The picture was mads
in the early spring and there
were many cold days when the
star appeared on the set, wearing
a fin pongee suit and panama
hat. When It came to sitting on
a cold set.V drinking icy drinks
and fanning . himself with a tan,

graduated from Salem hlghi
school a year ago, and haa, for
some time been studying piano
and voice with Misa Lena Belle

Ibanes become oyer the plans1 of
reduction, . that he Arranged to
itTt scenes taken in the Casino
at Monte Carlo and on the terrace
of the Garden, the first time In
seven years s that world famous
gaming resort had been filmed.
Ibanes also obtained permission

Tartar. ., ;
rred A. Johnson,. Taoma, wasb.t Sec-

ond and third hesv . .
... Bnff wyaadettei ..w!,..

J Fred A, Johnson. First and second ceck,
first, eerond aod. third hen. , , ,

Sllvse Wv.Btntt.a

Char lea Kay- - Bishop Ralph Wal
, .After .spending the paat fourker,, Cyril; Edwards. Dorfell My-

ers,, Kenneth Webb, Pauline Mar-- months in New York city. Mrs
I Fred A j Johnson i JCirat eackv first and Sus4n Varty. returned : Monday

tlve star found that it was a ter-rlf- lo

atraln on his Imaglnatfoii to
visualise himself' in the heat of

f I! 1eecond cockerel, first, aeeond aad third nace, .liatei Martin, .Margaret evening to Salem. '1 1 r.i, ,rona ids intra pallet.
to take .scents ,oft.the , Prince of
Uontco's palace, and pointed out

' the 'most picturesque spots, of the
Poorman of Woodburn, . Mildred ' i .

the;troplC8v; y McHugh' of , Portland. . Charles ;
(
Mr, ;;and Mra." ; Homer , 0ouletiN: Riviera:' ; .y;, Claggett and Lloyd. Ration. were weea-ea- tj ..viauora. m, JLiong Mlyj r-'--

y v; Aiv a result Vol i the-- author!
work, "Enemies of Women," as a FAIR' Ptftitf SHOV AD

'

AWAfiDSrUP TO PRESENT

ITCIBECZEfiV ..
i OBIEO 11161 m

Beach, Wash., : with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Cory, en
Mr. and Mrs. H, W. Thlelsen

entertained Sunday at an attracpicture' of scenic . beauty, sui- -

tertatned as their guesta Sunday y Comer Efata and L!nrfyr (Nrit to ToolworCi's) ' r' ' (Continued, rom page "8) tive dinner in honor of the 81st
birthday- - of James SImonton, and
the 15th birthday of their son.

passes any ever made. The --work
on the "intlora, of the" pic-
ture was niade on a most lavish
scaler Two of the most . strlklns

Mr, and Mrs, H. R. Kellogg and
Mr. and .Mrs. ..Hansen and. two
children pt Portland. Before re4
turning; to' Portland Sunday eve2

Hans, i An artistically arranged

J - ' In ; ;

I - 1a -

ly-- handsome sets ever, construct
ed were fcullt ty Joscrh, Urban

basket of vivid . red dahlias made
a colorful . center for the i table,
around' which the relatives" were

niDg, the .visitors: drove ..througu fUy
I

Y"BjBjae' saW.(

tor the filming of the Prince Lu
bimoff palace - scenes. .

the fair grounds. '

ilflinz Your Fbt ili3;.seated,;.;.,,.;- , , .' Any breaking ont" of the skid.
1 Among 'the young women ofeven fiery. Itching eczema, can be Covers were laid . for Mr. and"

Mrs. Thlelsen, their . children,quickly overcome' by applying a

In plcturizlng this famous story
as a super special. Cosmopolitan
assembled a brilliant cast,' direct
ed by Alan Crosland. Featured
are Lionel Barrymore, considered

Salem, vho-- ha,ve recently left to
enter the University of Oregon: asHaas! and Gretchen; Mrs. H, B. a..irttie .AienthonSttipnnr, : says a

noted skin' specialist. , Because of fThlelsen, Julius Thlelsen, James freshmen- - are Miss Lenta - Ban ra? Sans-ErcrJoin-
'its germ destroying properties, SImonton, Mr; and Mrs. . ; Alvln

Putnam, Mr. and Mrs W. B. SImby mahy ar.fAmertcar leading gartner, Florence Jones; Mary
West. Miss Mary and, Miss . Alice

can eoop and conduct more suc--t
cessful and pleasing poultry-sho-

than Ed Shearer, we have n6t
been apprised of the fact.' He has
the usual capable and pleasing as-
sistants, including C. fit Wheeler
of Pleasant IIUL; The Incubator
and feed booths are all filled this
year, Fisher Flouring Mill com-
pany feedlng-th- e show and hayin-

g.-one of -- the. most attractive
booths In which is a flock of me
chanical chickens busily engaged
In feeding on the yarious grains
and mashes provided in their poul-
try feed department.

Judge Btllie Coats of Seattle' Is
again placing the awards,' being
ably assisted by Judge ' B. F.
Keener of --- Easene- - and ' Jadge
Weisenborn of Portland. By Tues-
day evening more than half of the
awards were up, and It Is expected

this sulphur preparation instantly
brings ease from skin irritation; onton of Portland, Mr. and Mrs,

Willis SImonton, Dallas; How
character actor, and Alma Ru-
bens, ; of "HumoresQue" fame.
.These two famous plajrera are

AicKinnon.' . , .

', ".....soothes 'and: heals the--' ecxema
, Mrs.'. O. P. - Neptune and. Mts.' J'.right up and leaves the akin clear ard- - Smith, Mr. - and- - Mrs.' B.- - P.

Stone and baby Nell, all 0$ Dallas;
Mr. and Mrs. Ji RJ SImonton and
Agnes and Bernard SImonton of

Ed; Ross went to Portland Mon
iday, to; attend the . Baptist Wom
en's, Board of Missions which

Independence; Edna SImonton meets there this week;

ana amooth. ?

It' seldom falls to Teliere the
tbrment and disfigurement, Snf
ferers from skin trouble should
get a little Jar ofltowles Mefilho- -
Salphur from any good druggist
and cid it like i - cold' crcan.

H You wouldn't put metar s;.Iiata;
la the palms of your hands and!
eipect your hands- - to perform'
efficiently! . ;.

I I Give to your feet the same frca-- ;
dorri which your hand have. Or- -;

dlncry shoes and shoes with ballt- -
In metal arch supports prevent ta

, foot arch from proper functlcnlnt.
' The human foot. is flexible ani
tt0 function properlyfths sfcoe you- -

--Henry-' ThleUeh:. ; t ,!" - ') ;Nafr vI PERSONALSIThoChtfry' CJty , Dandlnk club
Adr. ' "-- .' ', . - hak-- chosen Carey Martin as preal

Mrs. ' R. C. Lee of Portlanddent ' for the coming year, with
JL-4- Ellla PufTitfe as (secretary trees spent' the week-en- d with Mrs. Qi

W. Hobson". ; Miss' Dorothy Hob-so- n

had as her house guest Miss
orer. According to the usual

tlKIIATDRE RAILWAY
. EVERYBODY

. HIDES IT- - custom .'of the . club, the socialDONT FAIL
TO SEK THK Irene Kendall of Redmond! Or1.,dances (Will be ' giren twice a

,. wear anouia nez at lha arch.
' Cantilever Flexible Arch Ehoci:
aroacientlflcally made to flex with
the natural foot norcmtr.t. Tl.3

, shoe outllno follows the natural
contour of the foot, pormlttiss
ample toe room and frco circula- -

. tioa. j 5..

in month' In Derby hall. " The invi who left yesterday to attend the
University of - Oregon. jFUN, FROLIC AND' AMUSEMENT ; tations recently issued name Oc

tober 9 aa the date for the .firstAT TIUP.fJAin '
a a AAE raax Mrs. George Hug has as herJ In styles' for. every occasion," Cantilever Ehofi are

helping, women In. all walka of life U know the .

Joy of- - healthr and' comfortable) footwear.

guest this- - week her aunt; Miss
May Shogren of Portland. - Mrs.
Hug spent the week-en- d In Port

r-- land and the two women return-
ed to Salem 'together. . arV --rrt-n . fT- -

dance of the season; '
, ..

Mr. and Mxs. Max O. Buren en-

tertained over . the week-en-d Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Griffin of Eu-
gene.' Dr. Griffin, who is student
pastor of the Presbyterian church
in Eugene, filled the pulpit' at the
First Presbyterian church In the
absence of the Rev. Ward Willis
Long last Sunday. x -

;, Mrs. Frits Slade arid, the twins
are expected . to . arrive , in Salem
today to be the guests of Mr. and

:
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TODAY TOM0HROr ONEY TZ '
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'. ;.,'..; - - Great Story 1

, f''S,

"ri Z

y it. . ctraigKt sUtionte rules the mode, and
' -- it U particularly attractive in practical .coats

. .,-- 1. v . il
IJchard Dbz 'end Lcli Wi!Jc' of this styl . Canter4i..HalrKDoIivia, Lustrosa.and

clhcr ccft woolcas whicli. seen particularly ebU
able for tailored coats are employed! Many take
tho fashionable side closing with no suscstion
of-- a belt. .. . Zly :;: -- 'y'lV;Z ';r

57 Si)t 'vttt''. Prici S13.ZSI to S69.00
"

Vrlth ,
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iv;;jr.n arid llzrizii lCrry . mil FfflL TO VBfT TIE rD'.AT
. Levitt Brown Ilu-ir- .s Attrrclicr.3 4 Eis'niflea
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